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INTRODUCTION

Florida Public Documents is a quarterly listing of state publications distributed by the Division of Library and Information Services under the provisions of Chapter 257.05, Florida Statutes.

The state documents listed are available to Florida citizens for use either in the depository libraries or on interlibrary loan, subject to each library's regulations. These documents are not available as gifts or for sale from the depository libraries or the Division of Library and Information Services. State agencies have the option of referring inquiries to any of the depository libraries rather than honoring requests for publications. The Exchange Program for universities is operated by the University of Florida libraries, Gainesville.

State agencies have provided copies of documents for distribution in accordance with 257.05 (2), Florida Statutes. Copies of each document produced in quantities of 40 or more are distributed to the depository libraries; documents produced in smaller quantities are deposited only at the Division of Library and Information Services in Tallahassee and are indicated with the following: “Not distributed; owned at State Library.” Electronic documents are held on the Division of Library and Information Services server.

The Division of Library and Information Services, in cooperation with the Florida Atlantic University Documents Department, has included the FAU KWIC Index classification numbers.

All of these documents, and state documents from prior years, are listed in the Division of Library and Information Services online catalog, which provides author, title, subject, and keyword access. The catalog is available via the Internet at http://library.florida.gov/.

If you have any questions or suggestions concerning the State Documents Depository Program, please contact the Florida Room at the Division of Library and Information Services at 850.245.6682.
**FLORIDA STATE DOCUMENTS DEPOSITORY LIBRARIES**

State documents are distributed to the following depository libraries and are available to Florida citizens for use either in the libraries or on interlibrary loan, subject to each library’s regulations. An asterisk (*) indicates libraries that are obligated to give interlibrary loan service. Requests should be directed to the nearest depository. The year in parentheses following the library name is the year in which the library began participation in the Depository program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broward County Division of Libraries</td>
<td>100 S. Andrews Ave.</td>
<td>Fort Lauderdale, FL 33301-1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Atlantic University Library</td>
<td>P.O. Box 3092</td>
<td>Boca Raton, FL 33431-0992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida International University</td>
<td>11200 SW 8th St.</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida State University Library</td>
<td>Documents Department, Green Library</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Public Libraries</td>
<td>303 N. Laura St.</td>
<td>Jacksonville, FL 32202-3505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville University</td>
<td>Carl S. Swisher Library</td>
<td>2800 University Blvd. N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee County Library System</td>
<td>2050 Central Ave.</td>
<td>Fort Myers, FL 33901-1523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy County Library System</td>
<td>Luther Calloway Public Library</td>
<td>Chiefland, FL 32626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami-Dade Public Library System</td>
<td>101 W. Flagler St.</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33130-1523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange County Library District</td>
<td>101 E. Central Blvd.</td>
<td>Orlando, FL 32801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg Public Library</td>
<td>3745 Ninth Ave. N.</td>
<td>St. Petersburg, FL 33713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Library of Florida</td>
<td>Documents Section</td>
<td>R. A. Gray Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stetson University</td>
<td>University Publications</td>
<td>421 N. Woodland Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa-Hillsborough County Public Library System</td>
<td>University of Central Florida Library</td>
<td>900 N. Ashley Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Florida</td>
<td>University of North Florida Library</td>
<td>4204 Fowler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Miami</td>
<td>University of South Florida Library</td>
<td>University of West Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volusia County Library Center</td>
<td>City Island</td>
<td>2060 Central Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*State Library of Florida (1968) Documents Section R. A. Gray Building Tallahassee, FL 32399-0250
Stetson University (1968) Dupont-Ball Library Deland, FL 32723-3769
Tampa-Hillsborough County (1968) Public Library System 900 N. Ashley Drive Tampa, FL 33602
University of Central Florida Library (1968) Marston Science Library P.O. Box 117011 Gainesville, FL 32611-7001
University of Florida Library (1968) Government Publications P.O. Box 248214 Coral Gables, FL 33124-0320
University of North Florida Library (1971) Documents Division P.O. Box 17605 Jacksonville, FL 32216
University of South Florida Library (1968) Tampa Campus 4204 Fowler Ave. Tampa, FL 33620-5400
University of West Florida (1968) Documents - John Pace Library 11000 University Parkway Pensacola, FL 32514-5750
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KWIC Number</th>
<th>OCLC Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Issuing Agency</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Electronic Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Title: Long range program plan of the Florida Parole Commission.
Date: 2009.

Title: Facts and figures of the Florida utility industry.
Issuing Agency: Florida Public Service Commission.
Date: 2009.

Title: Number of customers subscribing to Lifeline Service and the effectiveness of any procedures to promote participation.
Issuing Agency: Florida Public Service Commission.
Date: 2009.
Electronic Access: http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/psc/Lifeline/index.htm

Title: Review of Gulf Power Company's quality assurance process for distribution construction.
Issuing Agency: Florida Public Service Commission.
Date: 2009.

Title: Review of Progress Energy Florida's project management internal controls for nuclear plant uprate and construction projects.
Issuing Agency: Florida Public Service Commission.
Date: 2009.
North Fork St. Lucie River Aquatic Preserve management plan: August 2009 - July 2019.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Dept. of Environmental Protection.
Date: 2009.

Issuing Agency: Florida. Dept. of Environmental Protection.
Date: 2009.

Terra Ceia Aquatic Preserve management plan: August 2009 - July 2019.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Dept. of Environmental Protection.
Date: 2009.

My Safe Florida Home Program annual report.
Date: 2007.

Annual report (Division of Administrative Hearings).
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Administrative Hearings.
Date: 2008-2009.

Florida Spanish colonial heritage trail = Herencia colonial Española de Florida.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Historical Resources.
Date: 2009.
Workshop resources: Florida Library Youth Program.
Date: 2008.

Annual report of the Department of Business Regulation, Division of Pari-mutuel Wagering for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2009.
Date: 2008-2009.

The Chinese creeper, bittervine or mile-a-minute, Mikania micrantha, an invasive vine new to the continental United States.
Date: 2010.

Florida local government retirement systems.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Retirement.
Date: 2009.

Florida retirement system annual report.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Retirement.
Date: 2007-2008.

Date: 2009.
OPPAGA: Florida Retirement System funds and investment returns declined with the economy; the SBA reports that its investment strategy is designed to withstand losses.

Series: Report; no. 10-19.
Date: 2010.

OPPAGA: little duplication in court-related services; clerk/court cooperation should be improved.

Series: Report; no. 10-11.
Date: 2010.

OPPAGA: lottery jackpots, retailer density, and advertising drive transfers to education.

Series: Report; no. 10-17.
Date: 2010.

OPPAGA: lottery profits flat, increasing retailer outlets is critical to increasing sales.

Series: Report; no. 10-16.
Date: 2010.
OPPAGA: most AA graduates pursue baccalaureate degrees, but many lack information about articulation policies.

Series: Report; no. 10-01.
Date: 2010.

OPPAGA: Motor Vehicle Electronic Filing System is beneficial but stronger oversight needed.

Series: Report; no. 10-02.
Date: 2010.

OPPAGA: number of for-profit hospices has grown; current measures and standards are not sufficient to assess hospice quality.

Series: Report; no. 10-09.
Date: 2010.

OPPAGA: pretrial release programs' compliance with new reporting requirements is mixed.

Series: Report; no. 10-08.
Date: 2010.
OPPAGA: public adjuster representation in Citizens Property Insurance Corporation claims extends the time to reach a settlement and also increases payments to Citizens’ policyholders.

Series: Report; no. 10-06.
Date: 2010.

OPPAGA: public career education programs differ from private programs on their admission requirements, costs, financial aid availability, and students outcomes.

Series: Report; no. 10-18.
Date: 2010.

OPPAGA: SBA has implemented the Florida Growth Fund; economic impact of investments may not be apparent for several years.

Series: Report; no. 09-45.
Date: 2010.

OPPAGA: several options are available for modifying the Florida Retirement System's class structure to reduce system costs.

Date: 2010.
OPPAGA: since implementing statutory changes, the State Board of Nursing has approved more nursing programs; the Legislature should address implementation issues.

Series: Report; no. 10-14.
Date: 2010.

OPPAGA: some alternative work arrangements can reduce costs and provide employee benefits.

Series: Report; no. 10-04.
Date: 2010.

OPPAGA: youth entering the state's juvenile justice programs have substantial educational deficits; available data is insufficient to assess learning gains of students.

Series: Report; no. 10-07.
Date: 2010.

Agency for Health Care Administration Medicaid payments and related controls: operational audit for the period July 2007 through February 2009, and selected actions through June 2009

Series: Report; no. 10-139.
Date: 2010.
Alachua County District School Board: Florida Education Finance Program (FEFP), full-time equivalent (FTE) students and student transportation for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Baker County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Bay County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Bradford County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Bradford County District School Board: Florida Education Finance Program (FEFP), full-time equivalent (FTE) students and student transportation for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Series: Report; no. 10-100.
Date: 2010.

Brevard County District School Board: Florida Education Finance Program (FEFP), full-time equivalent (FTE) students and student transportation for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Series: Report; no. 10-104.
Date: 2010.

Broward College: operational audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Series: Report; no. 10-097.
Date: 2010.

Broward County District School Board: Florida Education Finance Program (FEFP), full-time equivalent (FTE) students, restoration of audit adjustments for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2006.

Series: Report; no. 08-004R.
Date: 2010.
Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 501802815
Title: Calhoun County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-068.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 568987367
Title: Charlotte County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-136.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 593405974
Title: Charlotte County District School Board: Florida Education Finance Program (FEFP) full-time equivalent (FTE) students, restoration of audit adjustments for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2006.
Series: Report; no. 08-003R.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 570375504
Title: Chipola College: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-117.
Date: 2010.
Citrus County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Collier County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009

Department of Children and Family Services Florida Online Recipient Integrated Data Access (FLORIDA) System: information technology operational audit for period July 1, 2008, through June 30, 2009, and selected actions from April 1, 2008.

Department of Financial Services My Safe Florida Home Program: operational audit for the period July 2007 through February 2009.
Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 549097617
Title: Department of Juvenile Justice: information technology controls, selected administrative activities, and prior audit follow-up operational audit for period July 2007 through February 2009 and selected actions through May 2009
Series: Report; no. 10-091
Date: 2010

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 575710320
Series: Report; no. 10-130.
Date: 2010

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 506001522
Title: Department of the Lottery: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-082.
Date: 2010

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 569195782
Title: DeSoto County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-120.
Date: 2010
Dixie County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Series: Report; no. 10-111.
Date: 2010.

Edison State College: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Date: 2010.

Escambia County District School Board: Florida Education Finance Program (FEFP), full-time equivalent (FTE) students and student transportation for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Series: Report; no. 10-125.
Date: 2010.

Flagler County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Series: Report; no. 10-110.
Date: 2010.
Flagler County District School Board: Florida Education Finance Program (FEFP), full-time equivalent (FTE) students and student transportation for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Series: Report; no. 10-092.
Date: 2010.

Florida Atlantic University: operational audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Date: 2010.


Series: Report; no. 10-102.
Date: 2010.

Florida International University: operational audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Series: Report; no. 10-096.
Date: 2010.
Florida State University: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-089.
Date: 2010.

Florida State University: operational audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-067.
Date: 2010.

Florida State University School: Florida Education Finance Program (FEFP), full-time equivalent (FTE) students for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009
Series: Report; no. 10-087.
Date: 2010.

Franklin County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-126.
Date: 2010.
Title: Holmes County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-134.
Date: 2010.

Title: Indian River County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-075.
Date: 2010.

Title: Jackson County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-103.
Date: 2010.

Title: Lafayette County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-098.
Date: 2010.
Liberty County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Martin County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Nassau County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.


North Florida Community College: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Date: 2010.

Okaloosa County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-108.
Date: 2010.

P. K. Yonge Developmental Research School: Florida Education Finance Program (FEFP), full-time equivalent (FTE) students for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-124.
Date: 2010.

Palm Beach State College: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-088.
Date: 2010.

Series: Report; no. 10-137.
Date: 2010.
Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 494311631
Title: Review of charter school, charter technical career center, and district school board audit reports prepared by independent certified public accountants: for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2008.
Series: Report; no. 10-063.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 503076553
Title: Review of nonprofit, for-profit, and other entity audit reports prepared by independent certified public accountants pursuant to the Florida Single Audit Act for fiscal years ending October 31, 2007, through September 30, 2008.
Series: Report; no. 10-076.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 501325459
Title: Santa Fe College: financial audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-071.
Date: 2010.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 569368885
Title: Santa Rosa County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-128.
Date: 2010.
Title: Washington County District School Board: financial, operational, and federal single audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Series: Report; no. 10-119.
Date: 2010.

Title: Appellate decisions in PERC labor cases.
Date: 2009.

Title: Appellate decisions, career service cases.
Date: 2009.

Title: Career service appeals under Service First.
Date: 2009.

Title: Scope of bargaining.
Date: 2005.

Title: Investment report.
Issuing Agency: Florida. State Board of Administration.
Date: 2008-2009
Florida broilers report.
Issuing Agency: Florida Agricultural Statistics Service.
Serial Date: December 23, 30, 2009; January 6, 13, 20, 27, 2010; February 3, 10, 17, 2010; March 22, 25, 2010.

Florida agricultural prices.
Issuing Agency: Florida Agricultural Statistics Service.
Serial Date: December 2009; February 2010; March 2010.

Florida agriculture: field crops: acreage, production, and value.
Issuing Agency: Florida Agricultural Statistics Service.
Serial Date: February 24, 2010.

Florida agriculture: Honey.
Issuing Agency: Florida Agricultural Statistics Service.
Serial Date: March 4, 2010.

Florida agriculture: vegetables: acreage, production, and value.
Issuing Agency: Florida Agricultural Statistics Service.
Serial Date: February 17, 2010.

Florida citrus: Commercial citrus inventory.
Issuing Agency: Florida Agricultural Statistics Service.
Serial Date: 2009.
Florida livestock.
Issuing Agency: Florida Agricultural Statistics Service.
Serial Date: February 2010.

Florida livestock, dairy and poultry.
Issuing Agency: Florida Agricultural Statistics Service.
Serial Date: December 2009.

Florida livestock, dairy and poultry.
Issuing Agency: Florida Agricultural Statistics Service.
Serial Date: January 2010; March 2010.

Florida vegetable report: acreage- fall quarter.
Issuing Agency: Florida Agricultural Statistics Service.
Serial Date: January 13, 2010.

Florida's fresh citrus shipments.
Serial Date: September 17, 28, 2008; October 5, 12, 19, 26, 2008; November 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, 2008; December 7, 14, 21, 28, 2008; January 4, 11, 18, 25, 2009; February 1, 8, 15, 22, 2009; March 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, 2009; April 5, 12, 19, 26, 2009; May 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, 2009; June 7, 14, 21, 28, 2009; July 5, 12, 19, 26, 31, 2009; October 4, 11, 18, 25, 2009; November 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, 2009; December 6, 13, 20, 27, 2009; January 2, 10, 17, 24, 31, 2010; February 7, 14, 21, 28, 2010; March 7, 14, 21, 28, 2010; April 4, 2010.
Electronic Access: http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/dcitrus/shipments/Weekly/Index.htm
Florida KidCare Coordinating Council annual report and recommendations.

Issuing Agency: Florida KidCare Coordinating Council.
Serial Date: 2010.

Weekly report of new dockets.

Issuing Agency: Florida Public Service Commission.
Serial Date: July 6, 13, 20, 27, 2009; August 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, 2009; September 7, 14, 21, 28, 2009; October 5, 12, 19, 26, 2009; November 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, 2009; December 7, 14, 21, 28, 2009; January 4, 11, 18, 25, 2010; February 1, 8, 15, 22, 2010; March 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, 2010.

Weekly summary of orders.

Issuing Agency: Florida Public Service Commission.
Serial Date: July 6, 13, 20, 27, 2009; August 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, 2010; September 7, 14, 21, 28, 2009; October 5, 12, 19, 26, 2009; October 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, 2009; December 7, 14, 21, 28, 2009; January 4, 11, 18, 25, 2010; February 1, 8, 15, 22, 2010; March 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, 2010.

Florida public documents.

Issuing Agency: Florida State Library.
Serial Date: July - September 2007; July - September 2009; October - December 2009.


Serial Date: June 2009.

Florida Public Documents (serials) January 1, 2010 – March 31, 2010
Certification of local funds as state match for federally funded services.


Serial Date: 2010.

Consumer e-newsletter.


Florida aquaculture.


Serial Issue: Issue 73.

Serial Date: February 2010.


Annual report on children in out-of-home care.


Serial Date: 2009.


Annual report of life insurance examinations calendar year.


Serial Date: 2007; 2008.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 31318645
Title: Traffic crash facts.
Serial Date: 2008.

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 26665790
Title: Annual report - The Florida Lottery.
Serial Date: 2008.
Electronic Access: http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/lot/ar/index.htm

Not distributed; owned at State Library
OCLC Number: 43462279
Title: Report of total revenues, prize disbursements, and other expenses for January 2009 and fiscal year-to-date.
Serial Date: October 2009; December 2009.

KWIC Number: DMS.L 2: D33
OCLC Number: 516314094
Title: DROP deferred retirement option program.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Retirement.
Serial Date: 2009.

KWIC Number: DMS.L8: A 37/DATE
OCLC Number: 516349988
Title: Florida Retirement System after you retire.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Retirement.
Serial Date: 2009.

KWIC Number: DMS.L 8:P 63/2009
OCLC Number: 520861455
Title: FRS today: preparing to retire.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Division of Retirement.
Serial Date: 2009.
The city fisher: newsletter for the South Florida Canal and Urban Pond Angler.

Serial Date: January - March 2010.

The Clerk's manual.

Serial Date: 2009.
Electronic Access: http://edocs.dlis.state.fl.us/fldocs/hr/ClerksManual/index.htm

Guide to Florida government.

Serial Date: 2010.

Vital news.

Serial Date: March 2010.

PERC news: Public Employees Relations Commission.

Annual debt service report for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.

Title: Annual debt service report for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2009.
Issuing Agency: Florida. State Board of Administration.
Serial Date: 2009.

Minutes.

Title: Minutes.
Issuing Agency: Florida. Trustees of Internal Improvement Fund.
Serial Date: April 28, 2009; May 13, 27, 2009; June 9, 2009.

Report of independent living services for Florida's foster youth.

Title: Report of independent living services for Florida's foster youth.
Issuing Agency: Independent Living Services Advisory Council (Fla.)
Serial Date: 2007.

Annual report - Lemon Law Arbitration Program.

Title: Annual report - Lemon Law Arbitration Program.
Issuing Agency: Lemon Law Arbitration Program (Fla.)
Serial Date: 2008.

MFH historically speaking: a newsletter of the Museum of Florida History

Title: MFH historically speaking: a newsletter of the Museum of Florida History
Issuing Agency: Museum of Florida History.
Serial Issue: V. 6, no. 4; V. 8, no. 1.
Serial Date: October 2008; January 2010.

Florida weather crop report

Title: Florida weather crop report
Serial Date: July 20, 2008; December 20, 27, 2009; January 3, 10, 17, 24, 2010; February 7, 14, 21, 28, 2010; March 7, 14, 21, 28, 2010.

Florida Public Documents (serials) January 1, 2010 – March 31, 2010